Photographic method for Brückner and Hirschberg testing.
An apparatus for strabismus detection was designed to allow photographing fundus and corneal reflexes for Brückner and Hirschberg testing, respectively. Photographs of adult subjects with simulated strabismic deviations were viewed by two groups of observers, optometry students and optometry faculty. In general there was no significant difference in testing results between the two groups. Subject error produced unreliable Brückner results. However, Hirschberg testing was effective approximately 80% of the time in detecting a deviating eye in strabismus of magnitudes of about 5 delta. Anisometropia in Brückner testing was also investigated. Magnitudes of 2.00 D or greater significantly affected results. Clinical application of the photographic Hirschberg test may have potential value as a screening method. The photographic Brückner test is not recommended for adults; its reliability in children requires investigation.